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- - Thic naoerhas enlisted

with the government in the
cause of America for the
period of the war

Announcement.
Lincoln. Nebraska, March 22. 11)18.

To the voters of the Staty of Ne-

braska:
Subject to the action of the voters

who may sign the necessary petitions
required by law, and to the further
a'tion of the voteis in casting the
necessary ballots to secure my nomi-

nation at the nonpartisan primary
1 1 ction to be held in August; 1918,
J hereby announce my expectation
I become a candidate for Judge of
the Supreme Court of the state of
Nebraska at the November election.
I f,eek a second term, am in excel-

lent health and will see many of you
during the summer and fall. When
I came to the state I stopped a short
time In Omahn, later settling in Lin-

coln and subsequently removing to
Kearney where I was I wire elected
district judge and served a little
more than, eight years, and where 1

lived at the time of my election as
Judge of the Supreme Court.

Francis G. Hamrk.

M. E. Church Notes.
F. J. Aucock, Pastor.

Next Sunday at 11a. in. thoro will
bo a speclul patriotic sermon. Tho
ubjeet will bo "Loyalty." Every-

body is invited to bo present. This
Ii in connexion with tho launching
or tho Liberty Loan campaign.

Tho iiunrtorly conference- will al-- (
be hold on Tuesday of next wook

at an hour to bo announced lator.
.Members of tho conforonco aro earn-
estly asked to attend. Tho now sup-
erintendent haB as yot scarcely mot
any of tho official mombors of tho
church. Uororo very long you will
bo expecting; him to uend you a now
minister. If you wish him to bo
really interested in your coso at
least tako tho trouble to got ac-
quainted with him.

Tho collection on Waster Sunday
morning nmountod to $20. This war
a slight incroaso ovor last year.

Ono thing has particularly ploas-c- d

tho pastor during his mlnistory
here and so far ho hud made no nl- -
luslon to It. Tho night of tho Easter
lilies around tho pulpit rominded
him of tho constant tuoughtfulnoss
and servlco of Mrs. R. 10. Evans in
this respect. It is a vory raro thing
when ilowors aro in season to find
an occasion whon sho falls to bring
her florid tribute to beautify Clod'H
hoiro Occasionally others do it but
in this case it is u year In yonr out
constancy. Such thoughtf illness
peaks of a deop lovo for tho church.

i I Rat by thoso lillos Sunday after-
noon I turned to that lino hymn: "1
love thy kingdom, Lord," and 1

thought how tho donor of those
flowers must enjoy singing such
words ns thoso:

1 lovo thy church O jOod! Ilor walls
hoforo thee stand,

Lear as tho applo of thine eye, and
gravon on thy hand.

For her my tears shall fall; for hoi
my prayors ascend;

To her my cares and tolls bo given;
Till cares and tolls shall ond.

Ileyond my highest Joy I prizo her
hoavonly ways

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
her hymns of lovo and praise. "

After all it is n siraplo thing to
give flowers of a Sunday but who
can estimate tho remuneration that
comes to u Hfo from such t'huuglit- -
rui, loving Borvico. Somo members
of tho church got llttlo from its
worship Indeed thoy soom lightly
to estoom it. Why? Uociuiso thoy
put nothing Into it! If you show
mo 11 churoh where every member is
putting Bomothlng into its worship
and activities I will show you a roal,
live church that is Justifying Its

Cnn wn got unh a nhtirch
tt'i that hero?

Soldier's Letter
From Stott Neiswnnger.
Fort Monroe, Vn March 21,1018.

Dear Dad;
As it is raining will have a little

time to drop you n few lines. I re-
ceived the box of eats and letter
night before last nnd maybe you
think wo didn't go after it.

There are eight in my tent and
had to pass it around. 1 could havo
sold it for $25, for this suro is a
hungry bunch.

Well, wc got out of quarantine
today and they took us .on a hike
this morning. Wo havo Ijoan dril-
ling hard and had to learn tho gen-
eral orders by heart. One of the
bos died the 19,th and thoy had to
pick out eight of the bost men for a
tiring wjuad, and thoy picked mo as
one.

Yesterday I got my turn in tho
kitchen. It wasn't half bad. Cut
up a quarter of beef and the cook
let us fry some steak. You should
nee how my fuce is filling out, sleep-
ing, eating and washing in tho open
air, with plenty of exorcise. I sup-
pose wo will go on guurd duty in a
few days.

Well, ns the rain is leaking down
on me will cloe. You can sand mo
a box whonovor you have any uxtru
tune and it vM aure be appreciated.
Lovingly, Stott.

THE THIRD LOAN.
1

By WALT MASON.

Now imce again you'll havo a chance to buy yourself a bond', and help
tho allies out in France, in Belgium and beyond. In April now our Undo Sam
will Urt another loan, and are you ready, ns I am, to put up plunk and bone?
It's little wo old gonts can do to help our nnnlos win, but wo can certainly
como through with packages of tin. When everything is said and done, 'tis
wealth will win tho scrap, and thoro should bo 11 flow of "mon" from every
loyal chap. You aTo not asked to give s.way or sacrlflco your dust; you lend
to Uncle Sam and, nay, he's surely safe lo trust! You aro not asked to lend
for fun; good intorest you receive; if you've no bonds, when war Is done,
you'll rend our robo and grieve. Ah, then you'll hung your head in shame
and sound u doleful Jioto; you did not help to win tho game and got the Prus-

sian goat. Hut thoro 1b none .with soul so (load ho will not buy a bond, e'en
though lie has to cut out bread, and see his cookstofo pawned. Lot's march'
up cheerful, blitho and quick, and buy, and buy, and buy; for thus we'll make
the Teuton sick, and soak him in the eye.

Copyright ISIS by Ueonre Mnttliew Adams

THE WORLD AND YOUI

The German Autocracy has said: "What else matters but victory for us?"
nays: "What olso matters but tho safoty of the world for Free-- '

doni, for Democracy, for Women, for Uhlldron, for You?"

CAPTURED FARMERS.
Tho farmers of captured Franco, Belgium, Italy and Montenegro arc bear-

ing tho Kaiser's burdens. The Prussian military boot trampled under foot the
rural homos, making the captured farmers slave for the armies thut over-ru- n

them and wrecked their homes. America is but across tho sea from the spirit
of a soulless monarch. It is not that 'far, for the emissaries of tho German
nrmy are planted in this country and the spies of Autocracy are about us.

To the farmer of America who has prospered there Is but ono salvation
the lending of his surplus to the that must assure safety for tho
American homestead.

Help yonr hinder tho
Honde.

I CORRESPONDENCE
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HUBBARD
Josephine Leedom spent several

days the pnsl week visiting her cous-
in, Mrs. 11. Keninger.

Five head of horses wore burned
in the fire last week on the Hoonoy
farm north of town.

Katie Long visited a couple of
days the past week in Sioux City.- -

Dave Hencom, of Pender, was in
Hubbard one day last week.

If you need a large stone jar we
can supply it, as wc have all sizes in
stock. George Timlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thorn enter-
tained a couplo of families at dinner
Sunday.

Fred Saunders shipped two cars
of stock to Omaha last week.

Frank Ufiing and two daughters
and Mrs. B. Evans and son were
among tho Sioux City shoppers one
day the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Nelson were
guests in tho hitter's home one day
last week.

Chester Leidig spent Sunday in
Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jessen and
daughter spent Sunday in tho Louis
Larsen home.

When in need of any horse collars,
sweat pads, or strap work, remem-
ber we have a complete line. Also
curry combs and brushes, a full new
line just added, ueorge Timlin.

Mrs. C. M. Kasmussen was a Sioux
City shopper Saturday.

Dan Ilartnott autoed to Sioux
City Saturday.

Henry Cain and the Sharp .boys
autoed to Sioux City Saturday.

w
Henry Thompson went to Sioux

City Saturday by the auto route.
Emma and John Frcdricksen wore

visitors in the Tom Hartnett homo
Sunday.

Jim llogan spent tb most of last
week on his farm here.

Florence Graven was down from
Emerson

John Howard was in Sioux City
last week.

Poter Jensen is doing carpenter
work on the Brown Palmer farm
this wook.

Last week we sold up on our sup-
ply of OLD TRUSTY incubators and
just one more shipment coming.
Give us your order to bo idled from
this lot as it will bo late if you wait
for another shipment. Geo. Timlin.

Miss Bridgio Hayes will return
this week from an extended visit
with relatives in Minneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. Ed Long spent the first of the
week in tho Ivome of her parents at
Jackson.

Poter Soronsen ontertainod several
families at dinner Sunday.

A fnrewoll surprise was tendered
Augusta Larson Friday evening.
Miss Augusta left Sunday for Minne-
apolis, Minn., where she will attend
school.

Christine Beck was a Sioux City
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Peter Jensen spent Tuesday
in the Len Harris home.

Mrs. Fred Nelsen and baby were
in Sioux City Saturday.

Ben Long and Herman Bonze
went to Sioux City Wednesday to
resume their school work at Trinity
college.

A large number from here attend-
ed the shower in the Leaver home
Sunday in honor of Kate Sherlock.

L. Soronsen was a visitor in the
Christensen homo this week.

Alfalfa, clover and in fact all field
seeds are Rdvancing in price. The
sooner you place your order the
more money you will save. Give us
your order and you will receive only
the boat grade, We do not bundle
low grade seed at any price. Geo.
Timlin.

E. Christonson and wife Sunday od
with frionds In Sioux City. They
also attendad church whilo thoro.

Chris Mogonson and daughters
were guests in the Louik ftlugensen
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Sunday.

Huns. You can do It by buying Liberty

home Monday. The Mogensen girls
leave in a short time for Colorado.

Owen Beacom shipped a car of
mixed stock to Sioux City Tuesday.

Carl Anderson was a business
caller in Dakota City the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Andersen au-
toed to Goodwin one day last week.

Jack Heffernan was a business
visitor in Omaha this week.

Louis Goodsell was a professional
caller at tho C. M. Rasmussen home
Monday.

Mr. Malady was a visitor in the
George Porter home the first of the
week.

A large crowd attended the play
and box social at school district No.
'12, last Saturday night, March 30.
Tho young people who took part in
the play are to be praised on how
well they took their parts. The neat
little sum of $98 was collected for
Red Cross.

HOMER.
Mrs. Charley Church and son, of

South Sioux Gity, were week-en- d vis-

itors with friends in Homer
Martin Filmen and wife were

Sioux City visitors Friday".

Miss Marjorio McKinley' was a
between train visitor in Winnebago
Friday.

Ham Baker, of Salem was a Ho-
mer visitor Saturday.

Lelia Rasdal returned from Fre-
mont, Neb., Saturday, where she
got second in the declamatory con-
test.

D. C. Bristol visited his son, Chas.
Bristol, and new grandson last week.

Will Rockwell and family were
dinner guests at the James Allaway,
sr., home Easter.

II. A. Monroe and family and
Sherman McKinley and family were
dinner guests at the B. McKinley
home Easter.

The Misses Ada and Helen Stid-wort- hy

came home from Lincoln,
Neb., where they are attending the
university, for their Easter vacation.

Win, Mason and family, of Walt-hil- l,

called at the Garret Mason
home Sunday.

Miss Pearl Ilileman was a guest
at the Gilbert Hughes home the
week-en- d.

Miss Bessie Hughes came home
from Sioux City Friday.

Miss Gertrude McKinley and Mr.
Graham, of Sioux City, were visit-
ors at the B. McKinley home Sun-
day.

Lynn Brown, of Rock Rapids. la.,
visited his father, S. A. Brown,
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Nadine Shepardson attended
the teachers' meeting at Wayne Fri-
day and Saturday.

Mrs. James Allaway. jr., was on
the sick list last week.

Peter Jensen was an- - incoming
passenger from the south Saturday,
having been to Omaha with a car of
cattle.

George Madsen and wife were
Homer visitors Sunday.

Addie Sides and wife, of Salem,
attended the patriotic meeting in
Homer Sunday.

Harold Harris is on the sick list
with tho prevailing trouble.

Martin Filmen and Jack Owens
went to Michigan a few days ago to
purchaso Oldsmobiles, for which Mr.
Filmen is agent.

Will Aulrich has purchased Rev.
Paxton's car.

Charles Davis has bought the
Louis Smith house and also a piece
of land south of it, from Frank
Buckwalter.

Miss Edith Kissler, of Omaha, is
spending her Easter vacation with
relatives in Homer.

Harry Wilkins, of Winnebago,
was a Homer visitor Tuesday.

Mis. A. J. Roam returned home
this week from a several months'
visit with her son, Dr. W. R. Ream,
and family, at San Diego, Cal.

A jack rabbit drive near Caldwell,
Ida., netted 11,108 rabbits, which

were sold for $1 per dozen and the
proceeds turned over to tho Red
Cioss. I wonder if this whole state
could got so many in a day.

JACKSON. j

Henry O'Neill and Chris Smith
had a load of hogs on the Sioux City
market last Thursday. )

Mrs. J. P. McEwen and children, t

of bioux City, were guests 111 the
home of her brother, Thomas Sulli-
van, the week-en- d.

Ernest Taylor has opened a barber
shop here.

Miss Magirl, of O'Neill, Neb., is
visiting in the Dr. Mugirl home.

Miss Madeline Bryan, of Jackson,
and Ernest Taylor, of LeMars, la.,
were married in Sioux City last
Thursday. Mr. Taylor is a brother
of Mrs. Perry McCrill of this place.
They will live at LeMars.

The regulation army shoe, mude
over the famous Munson last, $G a
pair, at the Jackson Harness Shop.

By mistake last week the name of
John Cullen for $100.00 to the war
savings fund was omitted and it
should have been J. M. Brannan
$200 instead of $100, also Marie
Ryan $10.

Rose Hartnett arrived home Sat-
urday evening recovering from an
operation for appendicitis.

Mary Mullen and John Mannion,
of Sioux City, visited over Sunday in
the John T. Daley home.

Dr. J. McDonald and fafnily, of
Sioux City, were over Sunday guests
in the John Ryan home.

Invitations were received here
Saturday from Michael A. Quinn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Quinn
of this place, to attend his ordina-
tion to the holy priesthood in St.
Cecilia's cathedral, Omaha, Sun-da- y,

April 7, at 9 o'clock and his
first solemn mass to be celebrated in
St, Patrick's church, Jackson, Sun-
day April 14, at 10 o'clock. V

The remains of Celia Burns, of
Waterbury, Neb., who died from
appendicitis last Monday, were in-ter-

in St. John's cemetery here
last Monday.

Dr. Magirl has moved his drug
stock into his new building, which
was recently completed.

Margaret Ryan, of Sioux City, at-
tended the dancing party here Mon-
day evening and spent over night
with Monica Flynn.

Mrs. A. N. Tolen and little daugh
ter arrived here from Mohall, N.
D., Tuesday, to visit her parents,
M. Quinn and wife, and also to at-
tend the ordination of her brother,
Michael Quinn, at Omaha next Sun-
day.

The Red Cross dance here Monday
night was a great success, 110 num-
bers being sold.

Mrs. Ed T. Long and little son, of
Hubbard, are visiting her parents
here while Mr. Long is taking a trip
through Wyoming.

" m m - -

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

(OFFICIAL.)
Dnlcotn Olty, Nobr., March 2fi. 1018

Hoard of county commissioners of Dukotu
county, Nobrnskn, mot pursuant tomljourn-moo- t.

Members progont, A. Irn Davis,
clinlrmn:0, W. Fisher, John Feller, Geo.
W. Leiuuer, county attorney, anil Geo. Wil-

kins' county clerk,
Whon tho following proceedings were

liml, to-wl- f.

Hon I'd accepts tho roslKnatlou of W. W
Joyce, J. W. DoKorost anil Harry Jensen,
overseers of road districts No. 2, !1 and 16.

Hoard appoints Martin Hasnuissen over-seo- r

of road district No. 18, and orders clerk
to notify him to file bond.

Hoard makesordorallowliiB "no per hour
for dragline roads for man and two teams.

Hoard of county commissioners grant
road requested by J. W. HrUlonbauRh, com-
mencing at tho northeast cornor of section
17, township ST, range H running thenco
south on tho section lino between sections
10 nnd 17, in said township nnd rango, and
terminating at tho Kmorson nnd llpmer
road, running through snld sections, nnd
allows damages to laud owners ns follows:
Heirs of Geo. V. Ho.kwoll, deceased.,) 00

August Wilkins 220 TO

As a part of the proceedlhgs on the road
requested by J. W. Hrldenbaugh, and ns
grunted by tho county commissioners, re-

quest Is made by Louts V. liockwell and
Aucnst Wllklus to open and oxU'iul the
road commencing at tho northeast corner
of section 17. township 27, laugo 8, running
thenco north on the section lino botweeen
xeutloiiB S and I), In said township and
range, nnd terminating on tliti north line
of snld sections; thnt tho general public
may bo bouelltted thoroby, nnd show to the
board that the public good requires such
opening, and that ns asked for by J. W.
Hrldenbaugh, It benefits liliu nlono, and Is
not for tho public good and bunullt.

Hoard 'awards contrnct for bridges for
oiuultu year to Heatty Contracting (Join-pun-

In nccordnuco with bid.
The following claims wore allowed on

commissioner district No. 8:
I,o ran Skinner, lining in bridge, man

and teani.5j days $ iii 50
Olnlius nllowod on road district No. 15

Henry Long, grading roads, man nnd
team. 18 hours I U TO

llnnry Harg, same H bonis 7 IK)

II. II. Ktolzo, same 6 80

John Watson, same U) hours 0 00

Almost Heher, snino 10 hours 0 Ui

(Halms allowed on road district No, ft,

I.o ran Skinner, load work? mini and
team, il days J ft) 00

Honrd adjourned to meet Monday, April
H, UHK.

Coorgo Wllklns.
County Clerk

Notice to Breeders.
I hnvo purchased the handsome

stallion "Duke" from the Jacob Ha-g- er

estate, and will stand him for
service the coming year. "Duke"
is a black Perch'eron, coming 4 years
old, and is one of the best stallions
ever brought, to Dakota county.

Willlinm Runge,
Dakota City, Neb.

Home Demons-atJc-

Agent's Motes
The following extracts from a

bulletin by the U. S. Food Admin-
istration, quotes the folhving rea-
sons for saving fats: '

"Wc could not live without fats,
yet we have been great wasters of
them. If this waste goes on we may
see the prices of all fats, from but-
ter and lard to grease drippings,
soar to the price of luxuries.

"Glycerine is made of fata and
thousands of tons aro being used to
make explosives. Waste fat and
you help endanger our supply of
ammunition.

"Don't waste soap. Soap is made
from fat. If you have fat scraps
left, find out how to make them into
soap."

Soap making, from the financial
standpoint, is good economy but the
further fact, that every ounce of fat
that we can 'save is needed elsewhere
is of equal importance.

In response for requests for the
recipe for soap making, I am includ-
ing it here. This amount makes
from thirty to forty pounds of soap.

HAUD SOAP
fllb scraps, cracklings, rinds, etc.
5 gal. soft water.
2 cans lye.
J lt borax.
Oil of sassafras.
i cup salt.
Dissolve lye in soft water. Add

scraps. Boil i hour. Add borax.
Continue boiling till soap is done, 2i
to 3 hours. Test soap by pourinir a
small amount into a saucer. If it
separates, it has not been boiled
long enough. If it is crumbly add
more fat. If the soap seeni3 greasy,
more grease is needed.

Just before removing the soap
from the fire add the salt and a little
oil of sassafras. This covers the
odor which most soaps have unless
they are perfumed.

The soap may be poured into cloth
lined boxes to cool, but it is much
easier to let it stand in the kettle in
which it was boiled. In tho morn-
ing cut the soap into bars. Age im-
proves k, but it may be used imme-
diately.

Anna Steckelberg.
- ....

Rev. L. Frank Goes to
New Location

Rev. L. Frank, the former pastor
in Salem, was in Camp Dodge, la.,
last Sunday, to visit his son Th'eodore,
who is in the signal corps there.

On Sunday morning father and
son were in the Lutheran church of
Rev. Dr. Learner, in Des Moines, the
brother of Mr. Learner of Salem.
The service in the church was great.
A good Lutheran liturgy and ser-
mon. The minister, Rev. Dr. Lea-
rner, wore the usual church gown
at his altar and chancel.

In the evening Rev. Frank and son
were in the Lutheran church hall in
Camp Dodge, where a good evening
service was given for the Lutheran
soldiers. They also made a visit
with Dr. Mert Neumarker in his
field hospital work. The Dr. is a
son of Rev. Dr. Neumarker of Co-

lumbus, Neb.
A telegraph message from Ponca

to Camp Dodge called Rev. Frank to
Ponca io conduct the funeral services
of Mrs. Peter Schappel on Tuesday
of last week. This return of Rev.
Frank was the third time the former
pastor in Ponca and Salem was call-
ed back to Ponca tor a funeral. He
also had a very nice farewell service
two weeks ago in Ponca. He sends
his goodby to his friends in Salem
and wished that his successor in Sa-wi- ll

have a better time with the con-
gregation than the former minister
has had. Rev. Frank leaves for
Blaine county, Neb.

Lutheran Church Notes
Another glorious Easter with its

joys and labors Is past. Eastor
moans to us hope. Many look to tlio
day as tho sign of. tho spring season
nnd to put on tho now styles. But
what is moat and drink compared
with our life? Just now all good,
loyal Americans aro not outing what
wo onco did becauso of a life and
llborty matter. How much higher
is tho matter of our eternal lifo!
And that Is whoro Easter comes in
as the assurance of an eternity, as-
surance of our own state, for if wo
are Christ's wo shall bo raised unto
lifo oven as lie was raised. That Is
whore the gladness coni"s in for us
If another man makes a fortune that
will not profit me, for it is not mine,
but if ho should placo it to my credit
then would I be profited. If Christ
rose from tho dead and thero was
no bonoflt to mo it would bo nothing,
but bIuco it is for my salvation it
means everything to mo. Therein is
my rejoicing anil tho reason for it.
A mark of tho season is a good
tiling, wo rojoico in tho coming of
the spring time, but much moro in
tho freedom from tho penalty of sin
and tho assurance of salvation. Af-
ter all, a man's acceptaaco with
God is Mio greatest thing in a man's
lifo. Wo aro emphasizing our Doing
"fit" as a country to tako our placo
In tho war, but what aro wo doing
as a country to mako oursolves "fit"
for God? Vo havo a lot of waking
up to do in our country boforo wo
aro wliero wo ought to bo; wo havo a
lot of waking up to do boforo wo aro
whoro wo ought to bo in religious
matters. It is W. S. S. and Liberty
Honds and "loss" days to win tho
war; it Is also self denial and sacrl-
flco and righteousness in tho work-
ing out of our salvation. If wo don't
win tho war you coudn't paint ca-
lamity in largo enough lettors. A
sot back of tho people in llborty foryears; but if a man Iosos his eternal
lifo what shall bo said? Mako your
calling and election suro.

Acknowlcdgmont of tho $5 dona-
tion to the Lutheran Soldlor and
Sailor commission two wooks ago by
J. A. Sides was credited to J. F.
Sides by mlstako.
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Will Help U. G. In Liberty Loan
Campaign and Other Activities.

Is First Dody of Ito Kind. In America;
All Bodies in State Join.

Following a series of conferences
in Omaha tho fanners of Nobrasku,
through tho heads of tholr various
farm organizations, havo Inaugurated
Tho Nebraska Fanners' War Council,
the llrst movement of Its kind in tho
United States to back up tho govern-
ment in tho coming Third Liberty
Loan campaign, and all other govern-
ment activities. Tho organization has
tho hearty support of tho agricultural
press.

The olllcors of tho council aro:
Chairman c. II. Gustafson, Prefl. Nobr.

farmers' Union.
Director O. a. Smith, Pros. Nobr. Far-

mers' Congress.
Director U. n. Danlolson, Seo'y Stato

Board of ARrlculturc.
Secretrtry Frank O. Odell,

International Farm Congress.
Headquarters have 'neon opened in

tho Federal Iteservo Bank of Omaha.
The presidents of tho various allll-late- d

organizations will this week
send a letter in lb"'" "vv , . ;

inr c ( .:.! wr the lariu ..'
:...i.. i,..o. Every fanner in tlu o
will be given an oppoiiunit.v
pledge Ids" support to the govtu.-lnen- t,

and a practically 1C)0 per cent
response is predicted.

Tho Nebraska Farmers' AVar Coun-
cil has been organized, by the farmers
themselves and will bo controlled en-

tirely by them. The furniors of each
county in the state will
with tliu county chairman of the Lib-
erty Loan and other war activity
committees. -

There will be a Liberty Loan meet-
ing in every country school house,
nnd an active canvass of members of
each organization by its own commit
tee. Tho slogan of tho movement is:
"Nebraska Farmers Back the Gov-

ernment." ,
Farmers Tender Services.

At an organization meeting in
Omaha tho following tender of servhe
was presented to the Nebraska Lib-

erty Loan Committee:
The tinderslsnod, representing tho var-lou- y

state aRilcultural organization get
opposlto tholr names, tender to tho Ne-
braska Liberty Loan Committee on behalf
of their organizations and tho farmers of
Nebraska, tho services of our respective or-
ganizations for the porlod of tho war, for
any aaalstanco which it Is within our
power to give in tho support of the Gov-
ernment through any of the activities with
which your commltteo lo charged.

Subject to tho approval of your Commlt-
teo, wo suggest that an organization b
hero created to be known ns "The Ne-
braska Farmers' War Council." This or-
ganization, through Its various affiliated
organizations, will endeavor to reach tho
farmers of Nebraska In any emergency
with any messago which tho Government
desires to convey.

Wo aro at your service, nnd trust thatyou will find for us tho opportunity to do
our part:

C. II. Gllstafsnn. ?rnn jCtota rn.lnnVD
Lducatlonal and Union.

O. a. Smith, I'res. Nebraska Farmers'Congress.
0r. G. Caldwell, NebraskaDalrymens' Ass'n.

Frank G. Odell, Vlce-Pre- s. InternationalFarm Congress.
Hi D. II. Weber, Sec'y. State HorticulturalSociety.
J. D. Ream, Master Nebraska StatoGrange.
Chas. Graltf Pros Nobr. Improved LiveStock Ureedors" Ass'n.
J. S. Cnnaday, l'res. Stato

Grain and Live Stock Stato Ass'n,
W. II. Clcmmons, stato Supt. of PublicInstruction.
E. II. Danlelson, Sec'y State Board ofAgriculture.
C. W. Pugslcy. Director Agricultural Ex-tension, University of NebraskaGeorgo Coupland, StatoCouncil of Defense.

ofD6mahiIOlran' IrC3- - FcUorta LaDd Ba"ls

tuS Farmer."8' Emr On-Journ- al

K1'to11' Kdltor NobMslca Farm
H. II. McKolvio, Kdltor NebraskaOak D Dav!,. Editor Nebraska BurSBruco Mcculloch, Kdltor Journal-Stock- -

Acceptance of Farmers' Offer.
Omahn, Nebraska, March 10, 1918

Gentlemen of tho Farm Organization! ofNebranka:
I write to acknowledge receiptletter of March 10th, orterlng the "ervlceS

of your splendid organization In the com-lii-for the sale of T.lbertyAlthough I would not tffiany man for performing his patriotic dutyat this critical time In tho history of ourcountry. I cannot ns keen fromexpressing the gratitude o("oS?"
fr ym' '""" ,n tl"8 ewat "uSdE:

Sincerely yours,

CmUteen Nobra8' ""ty Loan Com.

NEBRASKA FARMERS
SERVICE CARD

TOclIt"forNlen,;e8TnrmP,,' War Cn-UvUie-

'" "'P '" ,h following ai- -

Volunteer Speaker.
Check with l KiL"uT"E!!s. ? th.

X -- ..- ..tunny J.OHII.
I will ollclt otlmrService You sub- -

will givo 1 In"" ''I'" Wflr Sav"r,n...r """l'ln.
Name ,, t"

Address

Procinct

Member of
(Givo name of rganUatlon amilated

VWi.'F


